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Sheet Lead, Tin Plates,
Р1» Tin, Window Olaee,

Unwed Oil.
PRICES VERT LOW.

Today. AND 
CHILDREN'S:

OVER-GAITERS.
They are Packard’s Perfect 

Fitting. Lowest prices.

•MU every evening.
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R«T. L G. Meenelll, Rer. J. D. Free
man and Rev. G. M. Campbell on 

C«u«es for Thankaglrlng.

In a Heed-on Collision Between Two 
fessenger Trains on Wabuh 

Railway.

.
WM owl by the Rev. Charles R.

ot p. и. L,
aroom, «04 MM bp 

II Варім, noter of the 
Шеа RuomII, of

;brother of the 
the Rev. O’Dell 
Part* of Derby.

емегео the church on the arm of John 
C. Miller, who gave her away owlnar 
to the unavoidable abeence of 
brother, Walter Crocker. The bride 
looked charming to a travelling suit of 
brow* cloth, trimmed with white lace 
Md Mue allk, with toque to metoh. 
ARer the eervlce was ended the party 
returned to the residence of the bride’s 
mothef. where they partook of a sump
tuous repast. The (rooms gift 
to the bride was a beautiful stiver 
manicure set, complete, в he was also 
the reWplent

I

I
DETROIT, Ills

engines, two caHoa* of emigrants and 
ttve other coach ea All but two

MAIN STREET BAPTIST QHURCSH.
At the union meeting of the Baptist 

congregations held this forenoon In the 
Main Street Baptist church the Rev. 
J. D. Freeman took for hit text: "Then 

did David nr* ordain to 
give thanks unto the Lord by the hand 
of Asaph and hie brethren. o give 
thanks unto the Lord, call upon his 
name; make known Hie doing,, 
the peoples."-! Chron., 16: 7-і 
said!—

"Tie occasion Of this royal proclam- 
«к» of Thanksgiving was the arrival 
to Jerusalem of the Ark of the Coven- 
snt which tor many years bed been to 
exile The ark wa. the special token 
of Jehovah’s presence. In It the 
bollem of Judaism culminated, 
mercy seat, o’er swept by golden wings 
of cherubim, between

«■abroad, 
•tight, two last

w. A. SINCLAIR,
66 inimte street, 8tJehn.

Ily loaded, 
•Peed. The

fci care

saSffisaS
up ^ «I* engine, baggage car and 
combination coach and sleeper.
Jedter car wa. destroyed. The latter 
train was «a fault, having pas 
meeting order with the other train, 
which was late.

There were about 600 people ou the 
two traîna Relief trains hurried to the 
scene, one of them taking M doctors 
from Detroit, As fast es possible the 
wounded were taken to Adrian. Many 

tore not killed outright were 
slowly roasted to death to the burning earn The Scenes at the wreck w£S 
horrible beyond description. The 
ground was strewn with dead and dy
ing. or sorely wounded men and wo- 
men. Many of the dead were burned 
beyond recognition, and thafr Identity 
may never be known.

і
W. H. THORNE & CO., limited Forі among 

S." andThem Anit»¥ SECOND HAND Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

, mew other valuahale 
and useful presents, consist log of 
cheque», ellverware, etc. Miss Gum
ming has been tbs organist of St. Pet
er » chjlrch fof a considerable time, and 

ôné* Of the moBt popular girl* hi 
Mlllertun.

Just, after the wedding Mrs. Cum
mings heard the terrible new# that her 
brother, Walter Crocker, bed died from 
exposure while on a hunting trip.

DEATH OF WALTER CROCKER
News comes from Deaktown that 

while Weldon Robinson, son of Jas. 
ilneon, M. P. P„ and Walter Crock- 
both of Dlgby, were out sheeting, 

the latter died from exhaustion and

HEATING STOVESIі A eym-
Its

Л which the 
Shektoah glory of old bad gleamed, 
waa the appointed meeting place be
tween Ood and man. There the high 
prisât confessed the people's sine and 
there Ood gave Hie benediction, 
was Stub* therefore that David’s suc
cessful attempt to remove the ark from 
Obed Edom to the national capital 
should be followed by a proclamation 
of national thanksgiving.

The incident la full of In*ruction for 
us. Always and everywhere the su
preme argument for thanksgiving Is 

of Ood In the life of a 
people. It Is not because "Oodfe In His 
heaven" that "all’a well with the 
World." It Is because Ood Is here

At A RARQAIN.
We Bave a number which 

we will sell at very low prices, 
including “Tidiee,” “Heli
cons,” “Peris," “Anti-Clink
ers,” etc.

EDGECOMBE & 
CNAIS80N.

It
4

At the Union station to tbit oity dur- Jtob!
tog the night were many ____
Relatives and friends of passenger* 
who were known to have been on the 
wrecked train besieged the railroad of- 
tiotole with inquiries and entreaties. ege 
One little girl waked until 1.10 a. m. * 
for her sister Vida Degas, of Tupper- 
vlUe, Ont., and was then Informed that 
the sister was among the deed.

"DeedI Dead! Dead!” aha shrieked, 
fastening her arms about the neck of 
tbs operator who had announced the 
names, while tears swelled from the 
eyes of spectators. The grief of the 
child exhausted her so that she had to 
be carried away.

Job Wllchell, of the firm of WllcheH,
Eons and Company, of Detroit, was 
expected on No. 6. His son Was at the 
depot to me* him. At midnight a de
ep» tch can, numbering Job Wllchell 
among the dead. The son teas In the 
waiting room when the news was 
broken. The terrible realky waa too 
much and he swooned, fall tag against 
a radier*. He Was assisted to hie 
•cut end remained in that attitude, 
etthmee by the calamity. Hie father 
had been absent In Deltas, Texas, for 
■ome time and had just telegraphed 
his Intention to return on the lll-fsted 
train. The tarn of life Ie estimated at 
from 60 to 100, and the list of Injured 
will reach 116.

PERU, lnd„ Nov. 16.—Twenty-Ave 
persons who were Injured In the Wa
bash wreck arrived here this monting 
on a train travelling to two sections.
Lucie Virgile» and Trubuisal Sllveetro, 
although frightfully Injured, were able 
to talk briefly. They were well 
qualnted with the people in their party 
and eay that 100 of the Hellene are 
missing and unaccounted for.

Among the wounded at the hospital 
Is twelve-year-old Carmen. Peer, who 
crlee unceasingly for his uncle. His 
uncle, however, Is dead, having given 
his own life to save the boy. The boy's 
protector, whoso name Thomas
Gerbarber, had made too buoy a shield 
to protect his nephew. When his life
less form was picked up the boy was 
found under It only slightly Injured.

DETROIT, Nov. 28.—The cause of 
the wreck was a misreading of orders 
by Engineer Strong of the Continental 
limited. The order. It Is claimed, read:
"Pesa at Seneca," but Strong under
stood It to read Sand Creek. The con
ductor of the train had not known that 
the engineer has misunderstood the or
der and supopasd that Ms train Was go. 
tag on a riding. Finding that the train 
was running rapidly, the conductor 
put on the air brakes Mroself. but It their h 

too lade. The two Wains crashed 
tog*her and cars on the west-bound 
Main were crumpled up to a heap of

er,

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
• fewest Makes 
And Mixtures.

exposure. The two became to* to the 
wood»,1 Mr. Crocker was 26 years of 

the main support * a wid
ths

owed mother. Ho was ___ _
tied ta Mias Busts Oilleepte, of Chat-
him.

to beEMERSON * FISHER,
mingling in the affairs of men.TC Mm He
tori tabernacled among us in the per
son of His Son. Jesus Chrtot, Is the 
true ark of the covenant. "In Him 
dwelletit all the fulness of the God
head bodily." The fact of Hta pres
ence le the one changeless ground of 
our thanksgiving. The man who 
say with David "Thou art with me."

also say, "I tear no evil." Such a 
man will never turn his face to the 
wall to despair. He will not go Into 
retirement on Thanksgiving Day to 
nurse hta sorrows. Stripped, R may be

OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Nov. М,—Contracts tor 

supplies for the mounted force tor 
South Africa have been awarded, but 
I» action has been taken му* about

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
Mattresses of all kinds.

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedeteado and Oribe, all tied» of Ant-due

Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 OERMAIN STREET.

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

Unite regarding tbs organisation at the 
force will be done until CH. Beans ar
rivée to Ottawa. There to 
bate In military circles as to whether7
the Imperial government will require 
Canaâa^to supply the Lee-HtoSetd 
to the regiment, getting créât there
for, but the lmpreeeton prevails that 
the men will not get their arwe until 
they arrive at Capetown.

£ 'by the strokes of adversity, blisteredrifle by the flames of affliction, yet will he 
step forth reverently, humbly to give 
thanks unto the Lord and to call upon
His name.

U may appear to some Os if the cloud 
which hongs over our city t«My were 
sufficient to kill all thankful feelings 
hi the hearts of thé' people. But this 
Ie paganism pure and simple. God Is 
In the cloud. He maketh the clouds 
His chariot. He plants Hta footsteps 
In the sea and rides upon the storm.

We should remember that It to In a 
time of depression the real test of а 
thankful spirit comes. Any lark can 
sing in the sunshine; It takes the 
nightingale of a truly Christian and 
God-seeing faith to pour forth its song 
when the sun goes down. No incense 
so sweet to God will rise from this city 
today, as the sacrifice of thanksgiving 
offered by our fellow-citizens 
whore homes the pale shadow of sick
ness rests, or over which the darkness 
has fallen from the black whig of the 
angel of death. The noblest strain of 
thankful joy we ever strike Is when 
we take the grasses of the grave and 
make them pipes whereon to blow а 
song of victory. I think the Epistle to 
the PhilippL&nu the grandest utterance 
of Christian thankfulness in all the 
Bible. It was written In a dungeon by 
a men whore soul was enraptured by 
the thought that God waa with him. 
God Is more than any of His gifts; 
more than health or wealth or troop 
of friends. While God lives we shall 
not lack abundant occasion for thanks
giving.

Moreover, we have only to look about 
ue to behold the marks of His good
ness on every hand, 
people have enjoyed another year of 
peace. We have been spared the rav
ages of wide-sweeping pestilence. Med
ical science has placed In our hands 
the means of Investigating the dread 
disease which has apepared in this and 
other communities, thus saving us from 
the fear that our homes may be widely 
devastated, 
for the abundant harvest and the 
household comforts we have all en
joyed. Be thankful for life, for reas
on, for conscience, for immortality. 
May the goodness of God lead us all 
to repentance, and teach us to receive 
His gifts with gratitude and dispense 
His bounty faithfully.

E" CIGARS.

THOMAS I. BOURNE, 25 Water 5OUR SPECIAL S7.50 OVER 
COATS

AMHERST WAKES UP.

AMHERST. N. b., Nov. 27.—A meet
ing of rate-payers was held this 
ing to consider the matter of securing 
a poor farm and hospital for the town 
was fairly well attended. Opinion 
seemed unanimous that a poor farm 
should be secured and a committee was 
appointed to secure Information in 
other towns and report at next meet
ing. Strong feeling in favor of good 
hospital facilities developed during the 
meeting and prominent cltlsens spoke 
earnestly In favor of securing & suit
able building at once. A second 
mit tee was appointed to secure inform
ation on this subject and request the 
tvwn council to call a meeting of rate
payers for the purpose of voting the 
required sum at the earliest possible 
moment.

TENDER TURKEY*
Are going fast. “Never saw such value," is what 
the people say. You will say eo, too, if you see this 
Heavy All-Wool Melton Overcoat, with heavy 
black Italian lining, heavy felt interlining, black mo
hair sleeve lining and velvet collar, a very dressy 
and most serviceable Overcoat, and selling at less 
than half its real value—S7.60.

AT
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G. N. ERB’S,€lty Market.
Telephone 1358.»c-

Thtro I» no need to go without 
tills winter. The Boston Second .Head store 
hns a bit supply of second hind,

адагіїо
need of cash. W. bought them at м 
їїМИсм and will ghre the publie 
benoflt. We hare ulao suits of all Usds to ■ 
•ult your pocket. This Is the best place to 
buy your clothing.

Beccnd-hand Elgin and Waltham 
for sale. Second-hand Rogers Лігві

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
не «пієтет,etw*,же.J. N. HARVEY, the

TWENTY-NINE DEAD.
rware.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK.
2 Dock gtnal, Cor. Union.

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 21,—When the 
search of the ruina of the rear build
ing of the Peoberthy Injector CoVa 
riant, which was totally wrecked by 
a boiler
wm completed tonight, the death II* 
bed reached a total of 26. AH but two 
of the company’s employes have been 
located, and os thorn men worked to 
the front of the building, which was 
wrecked. It Is thought that they are *

ft FALL WOOLLENS.
My fftoek of Imported end Domestic Woollens now open

«і. f. hogan,
Mue Now Buffalo Weigh ffehw

*re to be had at

Wm. Peters,’
266 Union Street 

Also, leather of all kinds, Shoe 
Findings, Haatarara Hair, ate.

explosion yesterday morning.

FUR ROBES The Canadian• I

c SOUTH AFRICA.Grey China Robes from 56.60 up
wards ; Black China Robes from 56.60 
«award* ; Brows Griixly Robes from 
59 upward* ; Black Cub Bear Robes 
from 511 upward* ; Red River, rub
ber Used, from 55-60 upward*.

The above Robe* aie the be* value 
in St. John.

We hare an excellent stock of 
Hones Вник rat, Sneer Burnt xts, 
Нашим and a general Due of Непе 
Burnishing Goon, all

H. HORTON * SON,
hNaiMfda Tee. «at.

street stated to hospital 
to an Associated Prow reporter that Ms 
order .directed him to pans the west
bound and No. I (the totter closely fol
lowed from Detroit) at Sand Crook, 
«told Strong. "I eaw the headlight of 
the west-bound four or flve miles be
fore the collision occurred, but I sup
posed tbs train was stosuaeksd at Sand 
Creek waiting for us to pass.

LONDON, Nov. *.—A despatch to 
tbs Times from Pretoria eay» there
are Mill seventy recognised “Not a Headache 

in a Gallon of 
Barley В*ее Whis
key.”

Let ua be thankful also
in strength from 66 to 460 men, to the 
flrid, of which 23 an to the Transvaal, 
31 In the Orange River Colony end 
11 to Gape Colony. The task of run
ning them down mu*------- ullj be
•tow, but it Is sura, and there Is no 
ground for impatience. Lord Kitch
ener’s Striking arm at promut 
amounts to only 46,000 men, and the 
mere
Arid tbs sooner the end will come.

Thex" glare ot the powerful electric head
light made It tmyosrible to 
act location sf the other train. My

the ex-
at reasonable

ST. ANDREW S CHURCH.he to enabled to pm to Миright band gangway." In St. Andrew’s church the Rev. L. 
O. Maonrill gave a most able and In
teresting address on the subject of 
thariuglvlng.
Thorn 6th, sth:

SOLI) BY
THE WORK or VANDALS. THE KING'S COLONIALS.Ш He spoke from 1* 

“In everything give 
thanks; for this to the will ef Ood," 
sod after regretting the fact that hi 
many countries Thanksgiving day to 
taring somewhat of Its ancient religi
ous character he went on bo show that 
throughout the whole world, t 
out the British empire, to Canada, and 
In our own city of ML John there sure 
many things tor which we should offer 
thanks. The address wm a brief re-

The enaual vlrit of vandale to the 
houses at Rothesay park took 

riser oa last Saturday right. In an
ticipation of this expected event, the

LONDON. Nov. 21,—King Edward 
has consented that the 
tantale which, with the permission of 
Mr. BrodHsk, the 
for war. Colon ed 1

euз Express warns. JAMES RYAIV,,
ШЖ6 SQUARE.

Of CO-

Г,
residents of Riverside arid the chat*і Waltose to raising tosows time ago hrid a meeting arid de- 

that this rear gvery effort should
be made to discover and punish the who fought with the British regulars 
guilty ones. Rewards w(U be offered to South Africa, sod which to to be 
for their sppiamnffint and when cap- named the Fourth CHy of London tm- 
tursd the culprits will he prosecuted parlai Yeomanry, shall 
to the folle* entent of the tow. Honed title of the King's Oilnriala

•toes the Writ tosh piece * number 
of the owners et the oottagm have ex
amined them to ascertain what dam
age bee been does, bet M yet netting
« ttîTo^r be*r ”lw<

commemoration at the eetooUl troop*

\Side and End Spring, THE GOOSEthe addl-
vtow. ot current events at hams andb* Pride Low. abroad, and listened to with much

that lay» the golden eggs ie not 
the bird to bo killed, but-we have 

: all the others here, as well м - 
turkeys and dacha Poultry fresh, 
and delirious. Venison and; 

. Moose Meat, prime, tender and- 
jnioy„at

O'NEILL BROW., City Market, 
Ttumm мі..

CANADIAN BRIEFS. Interest. Mr. Meenelll mid to parti 
"Events of Imperial Importance have 
happened, towards which our attention 
has been called and for which we have 
thanks to pay to Almighty God today. 
Lo«t Noveenber we were hopeful that 
the corily conflict to South Africa wm 
nearing Its conclusion. It has dragged 
out Its weary length for another year. 
In the vain hope of tiring out our 
ei item on and of vcvrlcg foreign in-

WUNlflPEG, Nov. iPremtor Hoh- 
Itn has made a significant statement to 
regard to the prohibitory liquor tow. 
He sayw that If the act to not repealed 
by the legislature the government will

MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—Whipping mm 
are prote*tag again* the removal ot 
llghtobtpe and buoys below Quebec be
fore navigation la dosed.

to*,g
JAMES A. KELLY,

444 Main Street,
ВЖ

wars denied the pleasure ot a el sigh-

ь While the northern part ot the 
toee hM lota of snow, m. John It

Portland. аиї«*'вг«а rt
children's sled*, and they enjoyed It.

»

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Great Sale now on of China Tea 8еЦ at one half usual prices.
Toilet Sets—We have a few left, which we will sell at$1.25 

vekmmsot. per Set Of 10 Ш6СЄ8.
wThe British Empire League, he eald, * r r

working for preferential trade 
within the Empire, because one of its 
effect! would be so to Increase the 
farming industry in Canada and other 
colonies that In a short time the 
Empire could .produce all rta own food.
Till then the country wee not aafe.
Ool. Denison then told of the efforts 
of the league In England and. the pro
mising effect upon home sentiment.
He aleo related the circumstances 
connected with the Canadian offer of 
preferential trade now In existence 
and of the consequent abrogation by 
the home government of the German 
and Belgian treaties. That was four, 
years ago and the way we* now open 
for another step. During the corona
tion ceremonies next June, he said, an 
Imperial Conference would be held, at 
tihlch our premier would be present.
Unless some distinct step ' in advance «
Is tàken then the business would go 
back, and he considered that the- peo
ple ‘of Canada should let their repre
sentatives know that they had seme 
fixed plan that they wished proposed.

Before introducing his nlan, the 
speaker, In.discussing the duty of Can
adians toward the Empire, gave a 
series of Interesting figures regarding 
relative war taxes supported by dif
ferent countries. If Canada v.ue in
dependent and compelled to contribute 
an amount for national defence pro
portionate to that paid by the British 
taxpayer, it would cost the tourtry 
129.700,000 per annum, or about $6.40 
per capita. In proportion to the Unit
ed States, It would coet $30,000,000, or 
5. 1-2 per head. As It is, our militia 
and defence last year only cost üs 
$2,212,000, or about 40 céAta per capita, 
white every other coNmtry paid from 
$2 to $5. Comparing relative wealth of 
countries by the ratio of tdtkl expend
iture to that for military purposes,
Canada to be equal to Great ‘Britain 
would have to pay for defense $16,000,- 
000 annusily. According to the ratio 
of imports to exports Canada, In pro
portion to England, would have -o con
tribute $21,000,000. Comparing .he re
lative value of the shipping of these 
two countries and the amount spént Ш 
It* naval defense, it would coat On- 
ada on that basis $960,000 per r.nnum.
According to these figures hé1 pointed 
out that It wee plain we were not 
doing our duty as dtlsens of the Em- 

. pire, At the Imperial conference in 
1887, Australia offered £176,000 a year 
tor naval defense, „-but Canada re
fused to give anything and never did , 
tl)l during the late war .

At the conference next June Sir1 Wil
frid would be asked what Canada was 
going to do, and before that occurred 
the people should speak and' tell their 
représentative that they were willing 
to dp their duty. Thé proposition for 
the consolidation of the Empire for I 
(iefehce, advanced after careful de
liberation by the league, favored the 
enaction of a special duty of from 5 to 
19 per cent, on every article of foreign 
production entered at any port within 
the Empire—(cheers)—and asked that 
thç money so received should be de- u 
posited as an Imperial défense fund. ■
This should be controlled by a council 
comprising four or five Imperial repre
sentatives, with representatives from 
each colony, which should say how 

distributed.
scheipe would secure the cohesion of 
the Empire ' without affecting local 
autonomy and wbuld «consolidate all

s or , and 7 p. m. at». m..after a glance at Im
perial . history, Instituted some com

te show the need of a closer

Ш w<aolutlon
In that vast work of empire building 
to which each cWaen In hla own sphere 
has power to contribute. Whether we 
share In the views which he frankly 
admits are somewhat pessimistic re
garding the danger to which the em
pire la exposed under present condi
tions, there la something very fascinat
ing In that picture of a consolidated 
people, with a fund for mutual defence 
and with a preferential tariff which 
would give the colonie» so marked an 
advantage that emigrants would be

TEN. HELP WANTED, MALE.

Advertisements under thl. head: Two 
word, far ana cant each time, or 
• v«fd for tea Umea Parable InWe mean our Tbn Dollar 

Overcoat can only be 
equalled at your tailor’s 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, and in this line 
we have blue and black 
English Beaver, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We have a very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk facet!, at $6.50. ,

Five cents 
advance.Odd Butters and Spoon Holders, at 6c. to 9c. each.

China Cups and Saucers, damaged by smoke, regular price
$* per dez., sale price Mate 70e. perdez.

We have an assortment of odd lines on our ten cent coun
ter which will astonish you at the price.

I 11”І-їУА-*ї™Р-А1,РІ7 to HARRY O._cS*m7
,„^N,ïRAb agents Wanted m «ас»il .

№

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisements under 

free et o berge. tbia Heed Insertedmm The UNTON & SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.,
87 * 39 Dock Street.

led thereby to nettle under the flag
I >

cj$r”:s*s£slc°0mco°rstorc- A№«*
WANTED.—Services-^ gratis.—Youne mem
рлдллгл
nîwoM?eke’ ТЙЇЇ** ,e,8uro employed In

rather than go to foreign countries. 
Under such conditions Canada, Aus
tralia, South Africa and other colonies 
would be enriched by British capital 
and 'British brain and brawn, that In 
the pest has too largely gone to enrich 
the United States and other foreign 
countries. Ool. Denison says there is 
to be an Imperial conference In June, 
and the people of Canada should gflve 
this question *of Imperial relations their 
most earnest thought, so that Sir #îl-, 
Arid Laurier, or whoever may repre
sent 'this -country shall receive a de
finite mandate, and as such representa
tive speak the mini of Canada. St. 
Jot)n da Indebted to the president of the 
Canadian Branch of the British Em*- 
pire'League, and will cordially welcome 
him at any time he may be able to 
visit us again to discuss » subject so 
near to the hearts of loyal Canadians. 

♦••4-------
BOARDS OF HEALTH.

4
AN EXAMPLE FOR ЄГГ. JOHN.erçd, were those proposed by the Brit

ish Empire League.
GfO* RobertSbn, M. P. I*., sbeonded 

by J. D. Hex en, M. P. P., moved the 
following resolution:

This meeting ’is

.•
d tires*

Charlottetown Honors the Memory of 
Her Soldier Sane Who Died.

The monument fund committee of 
Charlottetown h*ve awarded і» Ham- 
Uton MaoCarthy the oonAVact Ь, Ще 
monument to be erected in memory of 
the hoys who died in South Africa. It 
Hi to be ready for unveiling on July

experience a 
housekeeper. 
Adirée* M.eweil recommended. 

BTAl Offlce.of opinion that a 
spècial duty of five to ten per cent 
should be Imposed at every port ih the 
British possessions on all foreign goods, 
the proceeds to be devoted to Imperial 
defence,: by which each part tvouid not 
only be doing its duty toward the 
mon defence, but at the same time be 
receiving a preference over the for
eigner In the markets of the empire.

Both mover and seconder strongly 
supported the resolution, as did G. W. 
Ganong, M. P„ and Geo. V. Mclnerney, 

c-&L P-, who followed. The resolu
tion was unanimously adopted.

A., ears
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WÀOTBB—Situation as **—trffiflf*

SVF 4 Atdress D. H. j.t care of Star ogle#. v ,

MEN’S 
FRIEZE 
REEFERS, 
With 
Storm 
Collar,

1st.
The Charlottetown Guardian gives a 

picture of the proposed monument It 
18 to be of granite surmounted» by a 
figure in bronzy. x>f a soldier standing 
over a dismounted gun and holding his 
rifle at the charge. The monument will 
be 171-2 feet high from the ground 
line, the bronze figure to be 7 feet In 
height.

On the front will be a bronze tablet 
within a laurel wreath, bearing the in
scription: • m

*

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
to from tefi to twenty mlhfates.
DBATHOF MRS? J. Й. PIDOEON.

WANTED.
і

—s.'aaSSrbS ?The board of health has beeh sub
jected to considerable criticism pince 
the outbreak of smallpox. The pres
ent -fa of course not the proper time to 
attack thb board, since It has Its hands 
full, and the members are vigorously 
attending to the -business In hand. The 
whole question of. the composition of 
the board may fairly be made the sub
ject of corinnent and enquiry at a later 
period. j

For the present it may be said that 
both the local and provincial boards of 
health would be more likely to be ef
ficient If they were removed a little 
farther froip the sphere of political In
fluence. They have to deal with mat
ters of the tery first importance to the 
welfare of the people and -should be as 
thoroughly efficient aa it is possible to 
make them. Under the present system 
of political control “pull" may some
times b* more patent than merit.

The St. John Medical Society might 
fairly claim to be entitled to a voice 
in the appointment of a member or 
members of the local board. The so
ciety meets weekly, Its members are 
the men whose services are balled for 
when persons are Ml, and whpee know
ledge and experience in elf (patters re
lating to the public health entitle them 
to a hearing. Yet they have no voice 
whatever in this matter. We are, like- the money should 
ly to have considerable discussion of

Paardeberg.f
In Memory of

Л Acts. Jacob R. Pidgeoo, who passed 
to tier final rest last evening after an 
Hlnqes of some five years, was a 

beloved by a great circle of 
friends and acquaintances. She was 
of direct Loyalist descent, being the 
granddaughter of Sbubael Stevens, 
who settled In Grand Bay, and a 
daughter of the late George Car veil. 
Married for 48 yearn, Mr. and Mm. 
Pldgeon lived 4Ш, the one spot in the 
north end of St. John and their house 
was one of the . old landmarks. Their 
life was quiet, peaceful and an ex
ample to the present generation. Mrs. 
pidgeon’s children were at her bed
side1 In.her last hours. They were Mrs. 
m, Hall Dunham, Mrs. H. H. Wood- 
worth Mrs. W. J. S. Mylee and Miss 
Hannah Pldgeon, all of whom live

Roland D. Taylor. 
Feby. 18th.

Alfred Riggs 
Feby. 28.

71 —

brtime. * •
The dedicatory Inscription, which will 

be cut in the back face, will read às 
follows: “To the men of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, Who by their val
or and efficiency have made manifest 
to the wdrïd Canada’s ability and wil
lingness to share wtth the motherland 
the duties and reepohstbkHUe* of the 
Aipire, this monument is dedicated by 
their grateful countrymen.’'

Below this is a plain bronze tablet, 
beating the names of AH those who 
served id Booth Africa* v . " ^

' ■' ' * iV.i.i h^—.i . » —
e v ST. PEfTER’B FAIR.

$3.00.
S»eS“a€SiiL?S
draw Star Office.WILCOX BB0B \

MI80ELLANE0U8. e

____  all kinds
SEWING MACHINES

’ REPAIRED.
Neeles and parte tor all makes at W. h. 
BILLS. 28 Dock Street.

54 & 66 Dock 8t.

LIVERY STABL.fee.
-n > L- ■ 1 ■ . -

I Think 10*1* OWe You
Better Service

2йа%"4^ -r ™

Г°в! нами, із* union street.
Tetophone EOe ri*

B

MONEY TO LOANwithin a short distance of the home
stead. General regret will be express
ed by all who knew Mrs. Pldgeon, who 
іще Indeed a mother in Israel.

St. Peter’s Church fair will be 
closed this evening. There will be a 
special Thanksgiving tea and during 
the evening a choice programme fur
nished by the City Cornet Band. The 
fair has been most successful so far 
and a large attendance is expected to-

Advertlaements under mi* head: . „ 
words lor ose cent each time, or Five cents 
a word tor ten time*. Payable la advance,

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large 
Bf roms. Apply to Chas Macdonald,
barrister. Walker Building, Canterbury

Two
<$>

<§ Шг&к
day. Freehold ana t#eaeenoia rroperty, re

payable by monthly instalment# or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bar
risters. Palmer’s Building. Princes# «treat.

This signature la од every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine там*. PLURAL OF TAILOR’S GOOSE.

(New York Sun.)
Tot the Editor of The Sun,—Sir: The 

following story clearly demonstrates 
that there Is no plural of a “tailor’s 
gooae.” A tailor was sending an order 
for two, so he wrote:

“Dear Sir: Please send, me two tall-

DAVID OONNBLL, o aaM to
FOR SAL*.ROARING. HACK AMD LIVERY STABLES. 

« sad « Waterloo SL. SL John, N. B.

•t Short notice, , ' • ■ •
A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 

twenty people, to lot, with or without horses. 
Telephone S6i ' *

’ WATER AND SEWERAGE, v
Advertieements under this head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Five coats, 
a word for ten times. Payable la

' At the water and sewerage board 
meeting yesterday the chairman und
ertook to call a meeting to deal with 
W. A. Quinton's proposition to eel* 
land fronting on Spruce and Ludgate 
lakes for $2,600, when the i-ecorder ae- 
oertalns about -the titles, 

і John E. Moore notified the board 
that he was about to build a new mill 
at Pleasant Point. He wished the as
surance of plenty of water. Engineer 
Murdoch was asked to' report upbn 
the supply of water for thi < and Stet- 
Spn * Cutleris mill.
..It was decided to make a rebate in 

the. water 
Daughters. The petition of Bellevue 
ayenue, Indian town, residents for a 
sewer was filed. A new at-wer wUl be 
recommended for Station fc.reet, Falr- 
vUle.

A number of members put themselves 
on record aa being etrongly in favor of 
raising the Silver Falls reservoir dam.

WEDDED LAST EVENING.

At Centenary Methodist parsonage, 
last evening, Rev. G. M. Campbell 
united In marriage Miss Naomi Spark's, 
daughter of Joseph Sparks, of New
foundland, and Herbert Churley, also 
of that island. The bride’s father is a 
well-to-do fish planter of Newfound
land. She t-ecelvêd many valuable pre
sents from her Newfoundland friends 
In this city, and twenty dollars from 
her htieband. The happy Couple will 
board with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sparks, 192 Queen street, until next 
May. when they will make a home of 
their own In this city.

CARDBOARD PLACARDS 
ROOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES 
be had at the Sun

OF ,FLATS. 
TO LET can 

СоцдЦр* Room- 
FOR SALE—A chemist’* balance with an

This . This did not look right so he wrote 
another:

“Dear Sir: Please send me two tail
ors’ geese.’

This apepared even worse than the 
gooses so in deepen*ton, he finally 
wrote:

“Dear Sir: Please send me a tailor’s 
goose and, damn It all, send me anoth
er!”

DAVID WATSON,
BOARINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES, board of health, hospital and kindred 

Coaches In attendance at all boats and subjects for some -time to come, and
the question -of the composition of the 
board of health, and whether, it should 

91 to 88 OuHo Hrsst TeL 78 «ot -be under the dlreotèon of a trained
physician Is one that may fairly be 
considered.

Byour forces in our own defense.

іthis plan, he said, we might have to 
pay from five to ten million dbllars, 
but on every article of produce -or 

' manufacture We exported -we would 
receive that five or ten per cent, ad
vantage over every foreigner, thé re
sult of which would be to help build, 
up.our country by fostering industries 
and bringing Immigrants under the 
tins, who would othérwiaâ/ibe scattered, 
and so retain the resources of the Em
pire within the Empire. He was sure 
the people of Canada would take this 
matter Up. Many of our leading men 
had pronounced themselves in favor 
of It, afid Sir Wilfrid himself, judging 
by hiS owft speech delivered after his 
return from England In І887, was a 
believer In Interpreferentlal trade. The 
objection then was the existence of the 
German and Belgian treaties, which 
had since been removed by their abro
gation, and he would now undoubtedly 
make another trial to attain that end. 
The question was not one of party 
politics, but affected the whole Empire 
as well as Canada.

Col. Denison then spoke of the 
league's proposition In favor of the 
establishment of stations In Canada 
for the training of a naval reserve for 
use in time of war. For this purpose 
modern guns and barracks were neces
sary, and if these were placed at St. 
John. Charlottetown and Québec they 
would serve likewise as a much needed 
defense. It was monstrous that St. 
John, Canada’s largest pdrt, should be 
left at the mercy of any stray cruiser. 
All required-*as a tow powerful guns 

different poiht* to the harbor en
trance, and these wfould be éxàotly

SHIPPING NEWS.Boras* to blra at reasonable terms

Wi Will eeMt IN A HURRY
As soon a, you -give us the word 
that you went » Carriage or Coach, 
and yon cad depend ilpon getting 
the fleet of sendee, top,, W< will 
look after, your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you. ' -: 1 

t. а. «щит, itRarohaatar tt. ті. tta.
MW* *. C MULLIN

Carries the moat fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

LATH SHIP NBWS.
• ' Domeetio Porta.

YARMOUTH, Nov 27-Ard, 
from Boston; echti Kingfisher, from Le- 
preaux ; Samuel R Orane, from fishing.

Cld, ache B R Woodeide, tor Havana; 
Prohibition, tor New York; Loring В Нжв- 
hlll. tor fishing;.etr Boaton, far Bqston, 

HALIFAX, N s, Nov 27-Ard. ech Hattie 
L Trask, from George’s Banks, and cleared 
tor Western’ Banka.

Old. str Loyalist, for 
bar. for Philadelphia. *

Sid, atrs Active, tor Havana ; Bona vista, 
for Boston.

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL, Nov 26-SM, atr Sardinian, 

for Philadelphia via St Johns and Halifax.
LONDON, Nov 27-Ard, atm Manchester 

Shipper, from Montreal via Havre; Break- 
field, from Portland.

t of the King’s The Fumeea line will ship.» lot of 
goods from St. Jplui this winter, 
ooniist of hay, tore, furniture and lobetere 
at the early part of the season. Later on 
Immense quantities of flour will come boro 
for carriage to London by this line.

It will str Boelon,The Star today publishes & summary 
of some of the addressee delivered from 
city pulpits today. Those citizens who 
did not avail themselves of the privi
lege* of attending service will derive 
pleasure from a perusal of the Star’s 
columns this evening. The charm Of 
oratory cannot be transferred to the 
printed page, but a luminous exposi
tion or a clever review has its charms 
however It may be presented.

Saves
St John: sch Mala-

Others.
I ca When one of the children 
ІС» has diphtheria, acarlet 
* Jb $BVer, or measles, why not 
■Ді keep the others from haring 
^CAit? You can do so withimr 

Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 
Crteolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lampbeneath.and have thembreat he
in the vapor. This vapor destroys all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
can’t spread—you save others. It 
is the onto known specific for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 
Vapo-Cresoléne. “

1
feI

Foreign Ports.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. Nov 37—Bid, sdb

Ayr, for St John. "n
CITY ISLAND, Nov 27-Bound east, str 

Duncan, tor HAHfa-x and Ft John.
BOSTON, Nov 27-Ard, str Cambrian, frète 

London: sch* V T H, from Beay River. N9; 
Llixle Dyast from Bellevue Çsve, Ni?

Sid, atr Commonwealtb, tor Gibraltar. 
NEW LONDON. Conn, Nov 27-Sld, ecbS- 

Bessie Parker, from Port Reading for St 
John; Oriole, from* Bridgeport for River 
НеИгі. NS : J L Colwell, D W B„ both for

MAC&IAB, Me. Nov 27-Ard, sch Is 
City, from Hillsboro for New. York; Annie 
В Rlckereon, from Philadelphia.

VINBYARDu HAVEN. Man, Nov 27-nAfd, 
h* Spartan, from Hobsben for Enstport; 
tie Miller, from Pawtucket for Bf .John;

ech* Madeira,' from New York for Halifax; 
Lanfe Cobb, from Apple River,. NB, for New 
York.

ate. The story told in another column of 
today’s Star of tire immense traffic 
coming over the C. P. R. for shipment 
from this port is cheerful reading, since 
!t implies the expenditure of a good 
deal of money for labor and supplies.

998 HUM* 9t. tgg. 8nglf|fi Igypiit,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you ’to have yotir work 

dona at МЛІЯА1П. Upholaterln*. Oar- 
pat Laylee. Pnrnltnra Pollablns and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at modérât* prices

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. Й.

PHOTOS I ■ 
ETCHINGS!

I ENGRAVINGS !
r ywn

The enotlon of the big brush fac
tory and warebouae on Union street 
next spring will be an Important acces
sion to that part ot the city, and a 
very desirable addition to the Indus
trial establishments of Bt. John

-----------sea-----——
A leading wboleeale dry goods house 

Informs the Star that the volupté of 
orders from their traveller* la much 
larger than IVwa» a year ago, Tbat ti 
a good sign of healthy business condi
tions in the province».

land .Stevedore MoGIUrray of Montreal, who 
arrived here yesterday afternoon, had a look 
over the Sand Point terminal. He 
very much Impressed with the sew cattle 
sheds erected by the C. P. R. He says they 
Era very creditable to the port and the <3. 
*■ *

t@S5SaSSE3№

■
Г.І Iі I-.
GOOD BREAD WITH

GOOD TURKEY
are inseparable from a Thanksgiving 
dinner. We will supply you with the 
meet delicious bread In all kinds of 
toavee, Vienna. Cream or any other 
kind, aa well aa thfe most tempting 
pumpkin and mince plea, etc., and nil 
kinds of choice bakeatulfa of the high
est grades and made from the purest 
and beat materials,

'at
.. • spoken.

Advocat Scblaoder.
Mersey, Nov 21, let 

Reparte.
CHATHAM, Мам, Mot Я-Northwe.t *ej« 

continues tonight. Tug Oypaum Klag. »» 
three bargee toe Wledeor. NS. proceeded

To beat at what wia neoesaary for the training 
of a naval reserve. He had spoken toa? from Nortbport, 

47, long 43.BSrk 
N8, for

Sh* matter on dlttorent occaalons, and Mr 
Louie Davie* had promised It should 
be done, but either apathy or f*6 We 
had prevented action ad yet. If It Is 
considered to our advantage, he said 
In cloning, to remain Whin the Thn- 
plre and to keep that Иігіріге In the 
beat condition, we must be ready to 
take up oer burdens with the reat. If 
we were independent or a part of the 
United States we would have to apend 
far more. It We desired to stay In the 
Empire we should work to maintain
штмггьгяа

Views of St.
» There Is a In Fredericton who

ST JOHNS, N F, NovJT-A. a rMtit or 
yerterday'. gale th« whoooer Marlnthu. la 
ashore and will be в total wrath. Her crew 
«rr. Mtved. .Thejch Dehe wf* driven

The Ltlydnlo t. mlMlng. »n,? “,h.î 19 uNtnicra beside her crew Of elx, great

jSffiSuai
still continuée. _ ,

Passed south at dark, three lumbermen.

A. B. CLARKE,
‘ er Кіно атааат- . . at. Jehn, N. a.

diould subscribe for all the newapa-
per* within easy reach. Through the 
medium of the press he learned that he 
if btir to $8,000.HENRY

“ Hygienic Bakery
184-13S-1S8 Mill ttTMt.

I tar or «tanm Heatm* ml Пі «mm. According to a despatch received
DUUR I* yeaterday from Vineyard Haven the

wator and Gag ГМмгм. 8t- John echooner Viola ashore there
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and ON;IS

'to

„ fln, . . .,-J" 'У6,1 4U41iaa4 teacher» have given 
tojind no bright side themaelves to the country,' ana life out- 

la a*» * ””e u “ totelllgent, reading people.
Jf W7M"S* at present, When material proéperlty, mental cul-
Ume la divided between crltl- tore and favoring oondttlone are all 

over £ the Ьо*Г1 and '««*««•«» unde, the oootroTof the rehgtous e“ 
over the tremendous loss the city ш ment, and loyalty to the king goee
tHter^fitiTth *” bu*"iw? *nd *” bat- with and grow» out of devotlo^to Ctod 

Л“ету- But who «ball there la good ground» to be hopeful if 
Bay «hat Odd hM net loving ends In the coming time and coming people. 
',!T i?, *T'ÏÏSU“*.0? Pl*lrae to °°“e rt«»tlon waa never more healthy, the 
' ™ dwelling»? It may have been outlook never more encouraging than
h^tmya*2-î!îiï®îs0m: boa;f “* now- ra,ttl ”■ «ver ao Intelligent, 
dÜToî ^îitoJ?SÎÎ tbem n0,t to ,blunr Mld there ao many men
eev ™ tbjjv effort* to preserve the ; and women thinking eg eternal truth 
city* health. It may be neciassry to

. m
rKEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goods, J. CRONIN,
4^-60 Qermaln Street, Bt. John.

RCHIVn PER STEAMER “LOYALIST” t
\ !"“» JM wood and botttee

ЛігГьйї*Buru,,, ^ fm""-

-or in tbeir

ef.-e-sefS
ard Invincible Ignorance” of that peo
ple neither time, nor tact, nor meek- 
neaa, nor any Other virtue could have 
prevented the war. Reaponalble men 
have come to admit that Britain waa 
forbearing and that British armies 
have been considerate In their treat
ment eg the goe. Heaven be thanked 
ter the prolongation of the war If, ae 
we believe, It will not only re-establish 
the empire on a stable basis but con
vince all at home and abroad of Bri
tain's wisdom and genera tty. Be
sides, the splendid patriotism of the 
colonies In coming to the http of the 
mother, country he» proved Itself to be 
a permanent influence. Our readiness 
to give our moral and material sup
port has convinced the world that the 
empire is not like va rope of sand, whose 
strength any emergency may endan
ger* but like a chain of steel united 
by its well-tempered links and „capable 
of giving the stoutest resistance to the 

any aft* all of its fnAN 
The strong Imperial spirit has fee» 
deepened and strengthened by the vls- 
« of the heir to the British throne. 
That remarkable tour, so happily cou- 
oelved by her late majesty, so loyally 
promoted by the reigning sovereign, 
and so enthusiastically celebrated, fey 
hie colonial subjects now forms an ep
isode of the year's Imperial history. 
During the ti(p around the world the 
royal party witnessed much of Inter
est, but perhaps the event of supreme 
interest was the consummation of the 
Australian union. At the moment 
Prince George declared It» parliament 
open, the British flag was elevated end 
saluted In every school, In every town, 
In every village and hamlet In Austra
lia, and the new commonwealth raced 
Use future with all the hopefulness and 
spirit of healthy youth. Those of us 
who can remember our own coefeder- 
atton and have, learned to appreciate

«flSÏÏSill.'dito.’fxcÿ’teWdJ'lLl SYRACUSE. Nov. 25.-1ИШ Lund, j"* ?“r ‘““WW^OdAy^-

lay at VY. m„ 3 and S p. m. professor of vocal music at Syracuse 001 but l®*1 thankful that Providence
_________tirau Bayawatir at,«.8* and ».« University, lost her life through being has been repeating our history In the

a m., cel 8.46 p. m. ». Christian Scientist. She died last Antipodes and lauaohing In that In-
■ Saturday leaves MUltdgerilte at T '1*1 9 week Worn anaemia and no doctor was “twstlng land another Anglo-Saxon 

p, catled Untu a time before she nationality that Is to rival Canada in
««tendng at «, 7.15. and 9.43 a.. W-, 3,46 uietL It Is known that for a long time loyalty to the old mother land of Brt- 
Suaday St P and 10.» a m. and • ». Prior to her death Mise Loud had been tain,

‘Returning at 8.46 a. m. and і p. m. a died pie of Mary Biker Eddy and had
JOHN MeOCLDRlOK, Agent. made frequent tripe to Boston for 

|T- uvj.Wtment by Christian Scientist heal
ers It 4s said that Mbs Carrie L. 
stone, with whom Mina Lund lived at 
tel Comstock avenue. Is an ardent 
Christian Scientist and had much to 
do with her conversion.

Miss Lund had been In poor health 
for two or three yearn and at times 
had been unable to attend to her col
lege, duties. She would not,, listen to 
her friends and send for a physician 
When she was nearly dead Dr. John L.
Heffron was called, but It was too late 
to help her.

and -,

m s
to tile

186 UNION health 
whose 
clem <

. Near Opera House.
і

Incandescent LampsM
mI Would also invite public attentiou to 

our full lines of Рожі» and Siier- 
ШЮ, lately put of, bond and nyw ih 
good condition for medicinal and 
fomily usé.

I Ï
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_____  _____ women thinking of eternal truth

Ж1
and the crown rights of Jeeue Christ 
sire acknowledged on aU sides. Still 
the arose goes on before. Christ, His 

was made to croon, the old evangel—le more believ
ed, sought after and more than at any 
time In the past Is moulding the people 
and Ailing the earth. Imitating the 

gift of Maeter, the world's great endeavor Is lh 
to help the man that Is down. If a 
man la sick, barbarism says, kill him; 
civilisation sgys, send him a doctor.
U a man is wicked Moses said, stone 
him; Jesus said, shield him, pity him, 
and help him. This Is the spirit of the 
new age. and In this day we thank God 
tor hoalth, prosperity and deepening _ „ 
faith. Ova1 heart's desire and prayer Is church 
Ohd Wee» and preserve the British era- evenlm 
pita, and make Canada noble and true.
Not because we-are Canadians and 
•objects of the great empire, but be- 
cauke the nation Is so bound up with 
the great Interests and opining of hu- 
inanity, that the weal or woe of the 
world Is bound up In the weakening or 
strengthening of -Ike empire. Let Bri
tain go up and she carries the nations 
to a higher end. truer life; let Britain 
go down and missionary effort is pen
alised and the nations flail to a lower 
plane of living and of effort.

Therefore Dor the sake of the world 
we eek God to Mess our land and flag.
And as НЄ is ms king us rich, strong, 
wise, fearless, may He make us more 
and more ministers to comfort. Inspire 
and save the world. Where shall the 
power for this ministry be found?
Sotonce, K Is not In thee. Church, col
lege. school house, government, cannot 
unitedly produce H. “Behold, I create,” 
salth Jehovah of eternity. It Is as He 
Hft* us we are aide to lift others; as 
He Illuminates us, we are able to guide 
others. Even

Z t 9

0. F. BROWN’S, mMPRNING S NEWS.№
a disregard of law, a though Mens nets 
of the future that have come to mark 
and mar our city's life.”

In conclusion reference was made to 
religious affairs where reasons for gra
titude are many and great. Ranging 
ftwfe the spirit's gentle whisper o( 
warning to tile unspeakable gift of 
God In Jesus Christ, how Infinite are 
the spiritual blessings In number and 
value! After allusion to the splendid 
work of the churches in giving their 
millions towards an advance 
ment In Christ's service during the 
year, he concluded by saying, "Great
er national prosperity means greater 
national responsibility. Easier circum
stances and growing possessions mean 
the duty to help others to comfort and 
competence; the heritage of a splendid 
country means that we should glorify 
our cltlsenshlp by lifting It to a high
er plane. Abundance of food and 
clothing and means of knowledge 
points to the duty of feeding, clothing 
and educating those deprived of these 
blessings; a knowledge of the Father's 
love, and our Saviour's sacrifice means 
that we ought not to rest till every 
man, woman and child has learned to 
know and serve Hhn whom we know 
to be life eternal."

LOCAL
The papal Jubilee In all Catholic 

churches will close on Monday next
There are six grades of Red Rose tea, 

relllng at 25, », 35, 40, Ю and toe. per

John G re nail and lildbad 
were arrested last evening for 
b* Wen. Hurah on ,«t John street.

Лиці» odd» noarsstUu. ana other tong* 
miment* are Quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao- 
kaetableu. ten cento per box. AU druggists.

Tfcere will be a vocal and inetrumeut- 
■І <*"»**+ In FaJrvllle Methodist 

ш aid of the organ fund thisШш і.
held tn Odd Fel- 
Mat night by the 

Lakeside Bicycle Club, and an enjoy
able time was spent.

A message from Riverside, Albert 
county, states that e schooner, laden 
with freight from Bt. John, is quaran
tined off New Horton, aa there is a 
case of smallpox on board.

Win. Osklay waa locked up yester
day afternoon for bpiny drunk and 

in the '

1501-500 MAIN STREET. «

STEAMERS. SPORTING NEWS.6 . ■■

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO’Y

. і TWO ТЙІР8 A WEEK TO

Burke
ttlt-RINO.

Littlejohn and Foley.
The Acadian Recorder announces that Dan 

Littlejohn or St John and Foley of Halifax 
hâve been matched to meet In a sparring 
bout on New Year's Day. It will be remem
bered that Foley recently got a decision 
over Billy Curran, whom the Halifax pa
pers declared to be the cleverest boxer in 
SL Jobs.

move-

- BOSTON.
evening.

A social dance was 
low* hall. West Km),і <8.50—Winter Bate—<8.50.

COMMENCING vIOV. 
11, the Steamers ft this, 
Company will leave St. 
John every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morn- 

, at 7.80 o'clock etand- 
J ard, for Eastport, Lubec, 
W Portland and JBoeton. 
r Returning, leave Bo*-
< ton MONDAY and

------ r, THURSDAY, at MS ft.
Tn., Portland Б.30 p. m.

Fi eight received daily up to 6 p. m.
• ■ WILLIAM

іCOMMERCIAL.
і

lBANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON, Nov. 28.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the following 
changes: Total reserve, decrease, £68,000; 
circulation increased, £214.900; bullion, in
creased, £157,800; other securities Increased, 
£864,00*; other deposits increased, £2,379,- 
000; public deposits decreased, £1,680,000; 
notes reserve decreased. £16,000. Government 
securities, unchanged. The proportion of the 
Bank of Bnglànd's reserve to liability is 
47.91 per cent. Last week it was 47.77 tier 
«•nt. Rate of discount unchanged at 4 psr

VICTIM Off* CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Ing

acting In a disorderly 
L C. R. depot 1

Three keys picked up in King square 
by * lad named Allan and handed over 
to Étergt. Hip well

>■

CENTENARY CHURCH.
Rev. George M. Campbell said, 

among other things: "In obedience to 
the ooroinand of the rulers of our land, 
end promoted by gratitude and love 
to put Father and LorQ we 
eentbled to publlcl) thank God for all 
n<»dea bestowed and dangers averted. 
As toe do not partake of the good up
on lour rabies until we have thanked 
the'Giver; so It becomes us as a na
tion not to appropriate the harvest of 

Another event dn which the empire the,field, the yield of the mine end the 
was deeply interested was the march product of the
ef the ailed armies of Europe upon terad Hie gates with thanksgiving and 
the capital of China, ft Is a matter of Praised Him for Hie gifts to the chU- 
great thankfulness that ’ the powers dr,‘" of men. Let ue meditate upon 
were able to lay aside- their mutual whither our national life Is tending. 
Jealous lee and to unite on behalf of A than should carefully consider his 
the cause of civilisation end humanity, perymal affairs, and make diligent use 
We cannot but feel thankful that this of All agencies that will contribute to 
serious affair was brought to such a his success In life. He must ascertain 
successful termination without a sin- hi* ppecial business or calling and then 
gla breach of international good faith, stfck to it If he would be successful.

During the pant year Victoria the .An all-absorbing purpose Is necessary— 
Good passed to her heavenly crown,, deckle to do one thing and then d» It. 
nul of honors, amid the loving tri- But! a man should not become so en- 
butee to her worth of 400,000,000 sub- grossed In hie own personal and private 
Jects and universal expressions of re- affairs as to be out of stej with bis 
grot and admiration from every for- generation and cease to 1. 72 - part 
elgn land. Our new ruler seems to In the life of the commonwealth. And 
have donned his mother's mantle and Thanksgiving day furnishes opportun- 
ia wielding the sceptre wlth great dig- “У to taste the wide outlook and ab
ility and wisdom. Under his govern- serve the thing* that make for na- 
ment the empire goes forward develop- tional perpetuity and prosperity The 
lng her Inexhaustible resources In her firit condition to industry—there can 
■own vast territories. If jour, people fear be no national life without that. The 
God and keep Hie law*, live soberly com that a man, or a nation, places 
and righteously and age resolved to upon the counter for strength and 
develop thedr splendid heritage we need achievement to honest, hard labor. The 
not be alarmed ter the future. Whe- road to distinction to payed with self- 
ther Victoria or Edward or George alts denial and hard work. The perpetuity 
on the throne It to Jehovah that reigns of a nation la conditioned upon prospér
ai» all will be right. Ity in things material. Intellectual and

Our great neighbor on this conttn- menai. If the morel tone of the nation
ent has, like ourselves, been called,up- In ..last estate to strong there must toe
»n to part from a loved and revered back of It the nropent 
ruler. With bitter feeing» of regret loom, the ship and
they burled their honored president welfare Is
amid the deep sympathy and sincere ity. Abdv 
tributes of every free people. In no 
land were feelings of .sorrow more pro
found, words of praise more sincere 
and expressions of abhorrence of the 

more genuine

fee had on appli
cation at the central police station.

The machinists met last evening In 
their tell, BreesWe street, sad trans
acted considerable routine 
number of applications ter membership 
were accepted.

The stock of Ithe Cornwall York 
Cotton Co. lme been fully safeecrlbed. 
The mills will start at the earnest pos
sible date, with ample capital to carry 

the business successfully, і The

linitioevllle Ferry.
A

He is making1 ue 
Therefore we find 

reason tor thanksgiving, tor growing 
expectation; and go out of the sanctu
ary with, as the result of our survey, 
thefts three ieeaone—gratitude, amend
ment, hope.

stock ha# been taken up entirely by 
tonal capitalists.

William Hillman, g stiver smith who 
Row, is reported 
' tiosne days ago 

that he was heir to a huge amount of 
money left by a relative In 9t Ltyiis. 
Mr. Hillman left tor the fttatee Tuesday 

told some friends this was his mis-

untdl we have en-
Telephone 828 A. . resided at 37 El 

to have rec ‘I HOTELS.

THE SAGAMORE

Makes a Thanksgiving Call Upon the 
Star Staff.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
sion.

John A. Ewing wired y entente y from 
West Quod-dy that he thought the 
barkentlne Cuidoqn could be floated by 
means of a tug and a steam pump

Residents of Orange and Carmarthen 
streets will petition the board of school 
trustees against the establishment of 
» Roman Catholic boys* school by the 
bishop on the vacant .Sot at the corner 
of those streets.

A letter from EMgby to the Sun states 
that Mrs. Jefferies, widow of the murd
ered steward of the berk Burnham 
Wood, Is left destitute with four Chii- 
*en, the eldest only 12 years cid and 
several of the children down with diph
theria, one of them dangerously ill.' a * 
The letter states that Mm. Jeffries is- 
a most worthy woman, deserving prac
tical sympathy. Last night's Globe an
nounced that $10 had beer*toft at that 
office aa a contributton for her betx*-

Mi . t Г' C 'AlVnVt
EL UROY WILLIS, St. John, N. 8. The fo.:;-:nmre of the Mlllcete nation 

strode gravely and àltontly Into the 
Star office as*d stood with folded arms 
while the Star men wrestled with a 
new case of adlectlves he was opening 
lor use during the season of teas and 
fairs and serial observances.

,*43onto use *um now?" queried the 
red man.

"Not on you," replied the Star man. 
"You are la the police reporter's de
partment. He will say that a son ot 
the forest, who had Imbibed fire wat
er mistook the King street arcl^ for the 
skeleton of a wigwam and spread his 
blanket, thereunder. Is your fine paid? 
Because I haven't got a cent. Like the 
life Of the man hi the poem, my last 
one was thrown away in battle with 
the turk."

"You think I been drunk?" demand
ed the Mlllcete.

“That would be a rude

PARK HOTEL. FOR THE QUARANTINED.

The following representatives of loc
al charities met yesterday afternoon tb 
discuss some way to alleviate suffering 
impending in the smallpox infected dis
tricts. Those present were:—Mrs. John 
V. Bills, Woman's Council; Mrs. 8. D. 
Scott, Mrs. Thoe. Bullock, W. C. T. U.; 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie, St. Vincent de 
Paul; Mrs. Hall, Associated Charities; 
Mrs. Macmlchael, King's Daughters. 
Rev. T. J. Detnstadt and Rev. H. F. 
Waring were among those present, be
sides others of the guild and the mem
bers of the untoosu Rev. Mr. Ray» 
mond presided.

After considerable discussion the fol
lowing relief committee was appointed: 
Mrs. Macmlchael, Mrs. 8. D. Scott, 
Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. R. C. Skinner and 
John Allen, with Rev. W. O. Raymond 
as convenor.

J
CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

7 Centrally located, facing King Square,
_________ «Ті JOHN, W. O.

AMUSEMENTS.

York Theatre, I
fit.

<R J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.) The berk LOreto, which left St. John 
Nov. 3rd, for Lae Palmes, with lumber 
from A. Cushing A Ox, woe abandon
ed at sea on Nov. 12th. Her crew have 
been landed by a steamer alt Marseilles, 
France.

The carpenters and Joiners met last 
evening and transacted much business. 
All committees of unkms are request
ed to attend the Trade and Labor 
Council meeting in, LeLocheur. - hait . 
on Monday evening:

Harry McAfee of Cheeley street, 
while working in the Stetson-Cutter 
mills at IndlaotxFwn yesterday, was 
hit and badly cut over the eye by Щ 
flying, block of wood. Dr. W. F: Rob
erts closed the wound with several 
stitches.

The bar tenders' union have received 
Ready apd. P- Jor>es 
from each concern to 

of their

і
way of put

ting It,” rejoined the Star;,"Let us say 
you were in a thankful mood—glad you 
were able to forget your vaccination 
for a few hours. The police reporter 
says your breath disinfected the court 
room and reduced Officer Baxter's 
wefight forty-seven pounds, 
so?" !

"That reporter,” quoth the Sagamore, 
"to wastin' his time here. He better 
go round with them men McRed and 
O'Hugh teflin* 'bout Englishmen pok
in’ Irishmen's eyes out and makin’ 
Boer squaws eat their pappoosee."

"If you take liberties with the names 
Of Mr. Redmond and Mr. McHugh," 
said the Star, "you'll find that your 
own name Is Dennis. But what are 
you here for? Have you an Item, a 
grievance, a suggestion—or only a bot
tle?”

The Mlllcete hastily buttoned his coat 
and coughed painfully.

“I see," said the Star—"cough med
icine. Well, what have you got to be 
thankful for?"

•T ain’t
"And w
"Twenty-five cents.”
"You've got twenty-five cents? That 

makes you a capitalist in the eyes of a 
newspaper man. You certainly ought 
to be thankful for that.”

•T stint got it—but I*m thankful.” re
plied the Mlllcete.

"Why thankful?”
"For that twenty-five cents you men 

got for me In your pockets.”
So • delicate an insinuation could not 

be Ignored. The police reporter pro
duced thirteen cents, the religious re
porter two fives, and the editor two

y of the field, the 
shore. Material 

the lowest form of proa pen-- 
e It 4s the social end the 

clvH, and the highest point is spiritual 
good. In looking upon our national 
storehouses, busy mills and factories— 
plenty to do ard plenty to eat—there 
mimt be beyond these and dominating 
these, virtue, intelligence, temperance 
and Industry. In view of |hi< hour is 
U with Canada,? Is the tendency .up- 
wan'd, and is righteousness the domin
ating; force? Consider the Canadian 
heritage Better than one-halt of the 
continent,, the second , of American 
powers., and the fourth maritime pow
er of the world. Fertile soli, Inland 

and great rivers. The riches of 
the mines In the mountains; the riches 
of foods In the prairies, the riches of 
timber in the forests. There are but 
few nations with territories as ex ten-

ONE NIOHT,
WEDNESDAY, Deft- 4.

Щ
•„W*: «Г7? PERSONAL.

PACE CONCERT CO. Miss Clare J. Brennan, of fit. John, ' 
Is to sing at a church fair In fit. Mary's 
tonight.

On Tuesday evening Mies Hannah 
Marshall, tit Marysville, vas married 
to Henry Heaton Stowell, of Curnber-

Ie'that
crime of the assaseln
than throughout this empire, 
deaths or Victoria and McKinley have 
greafly deepened the feelings of kln- 
ehlp between there peoples.

Coming to our own country, as the 
yean-s go by we learn to appreciate 
.nroe and more highly our great hr-rlt- 

. We form higher Ideas of fana
it possibilities—we get a larger dnd 
trer outlook on our country’s fu- 
r. To have lived a half century or 

Jtoere and watched the country’s de- 
vedbpment Is to have Implanted in our 
hrérts a feeling of patriotic ardor. 
ddta> ah» strong. We priory today In 
СЗаваДа’а cttisenahlp, guaranteed us by 
the" flag that Boa’s above ug. Think 
of the year’s glorious record. Who 

.fllfct has learned of the rapid strides 
we are making In our volume of trade 
with the world, who that has read of a, 
harvest which In most of the prov
întes has been abundant, but In Mani
toba and the northwest simply fabul
ous. who that has followed the glow
ing .reports from the mineral and lum
ber regions of the great western prov
ince, who has open eyes to see Canada’s 
prosperity Is not proud and glad to 
■ay: “This Is my own. my native 
land’"

There was some disappointment that 
ihe.recent census dig not show a great
er increase In population. But if can.
»da.canpot beset of quantity she can 
of quality. We may not have many 
men, huf we have geod men who know 
how to develop, their country's trade 
so that man for men -they are able to to w
do a larger business than their neigh- need of the hour Is labor. Conaequent- 
hora to the south. It may be better ty.we should and do welcome all peo- 
for our country that her proud, lands pie who are thrifty and Industrious, 
shall be peopled Slowly by a sturdy We clow neither the eastern nor west- 
race than that they should *fiil up by ern gates of the dominion: we welcome 
Inferior people, too Ignorant and too all who come to be good citlaens and 
Indolent to appréciatif hr develop their help develop the national life.
*r?at, har,‘ta^- ', ’ One force that contributes mlghtUy

r ?,tM ïf* tr<Ui$ te national greatnees 1» the home. The
outlet of a wide dominion, thle term- nation is weak or strong ad the ram- 
Inus of a thousand core thal come lad- цу i„ ■

HrHEsft 'S=.TS,r.r-; 
EBHEE їг,-‘гїг^-й-„г “

ГпГта

The
(tud. («dette Hartman Course).

a^totsojnqtp • _ •
w. Algue Pige, World's Greatest Msa-
>11 oltt. v: ■
Florence Phllpe llcCune, MxodOlln 
Emms MoDesald. Vlollncello.
Helea Morris. Harp.

land, Rhode Island.
Rev. T. J. Delnstadt was slightly in

jured by a tall on the Icy sidewalk bn 
Union Street yesterday.

Caleb McCully, who has been acting * 
as manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia' 
la St. Stephen, will become assistant ' 
manager at St. John to succeed Charles 
B: Manning, transferred to Montreal'

The marriage of Irvine B. Murray, 
of Penofeaquia. i, amtodnoed to take 
place" on Wednesday, December tth, tff! 
Miss MoNaught, of Smtth’s Creek, 
Kings County.

To cure a Headache in ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Y

from James 
checks for $50 
go toward th 
rooms in the

Janette MscObrmac Smith, Soprano.
All aitlsts of merit and. wonderful ability. e fitting up 

Pügsleÿ buildi 
ot Prince William and Church etreets.

As the observance of St. Andrew’s 
Day th*> Brottierhvcd of, St. Andrew 
have Arranged for a united full even
ing service in St. Jude's church. Carle- 
ton. qn Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
and a celebration of thé holy 
muni on in Trinity church on Saturday 
rooming at 7 'o’clock. , All men are in
vited to attend these services.

The lexccutive committee 6t the W. 
В. M. IT. of tho Maritime Provinces 
will hè held in the Baptist mission 

morrow afternoon. Mrs. C. H. 
Martoll of Great Village, N. S., the 
corresponding secretary, arrived in the 
city la^t evening. PreeMeot Mrs- J„ 

ng has just returned from 
nary meeting of the women 
n Ontario and will present я

:
V Admission 80 Cents. ng, comer.

Seau bow on sale at Cray’s Book Store, 
head of King street. ’

•Ive as Canada. This to indeed a con
dition of power; if other things favor, 
(and to useless and corrupting if faith 
end conscience and virtue and Integ
rity are wanting in the Canadian peo
ple. But the people of Canada are 
honest and industrious-homogeneous 
In Idea although heterogeneous in ori
gin. with a genius for self-govern
ment, which to partly a quality of часе, 
and partly a thing learned. Of the. Ro
mans in part, are the people with 
tendency to government and respect for 
law. Put one hundred Anglo-Saxons 
down anywhere and they will at once 
constitute themselves into a body po
litic. It is-a necessity of their being to 
be governed, .add It is a deliberate de-

£ no smallpox.’’ 
else?”H. L. COATES,

■errlwi West», •**.«a SL Uaka’s Church, N. L)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

Special attention give», to the plan 
ing of plaie glare windows.

(Oar.
MARRIAGES.

■
age, Wednesday, Nov. 97th, by Rev. George 
M. Campbell, Herbert Charley to Naomi 
Sparks, both of SL John. 

MOORB-PAGB-At 166 Wright street, on 
Nov. 27th. by the Rev. D. J. FŸasér, 
Horace Edwin Moore of North Bÿdeey,- 
Cape Breton, to Annie Lucia, eecond 

R,,, daughter of Annie B. and the late Rtch- 
' T erd Й. Page of this city. J y

v

?
A. w. Manni 

і mlgslo 
WeftteriW the

oftermination tp do It for themselves. HIТе 107 Prlneera Street, DEATH*. report.This Thanksgiving finds Canadi
ans better Clothed, more bountifully office was fumigated and everybody 
fed, mure comfortably housed than at was thankful, 
any time In the past. With us labor 
has recognition, and the man willing

ortt can And work to do.. And the .! '

cento. The Sagamere went out. The

.руййз p.oo
GENERAL.

It Is reported that the schooner 
Ralph J. Long, from Nome Is atrand- 
ed at tîhalâaka with 115 paasengers, 
who are practically starving. The 
American government .will probably 
aend a revenue cutter to take them off.

In London last night Lord 
said that the government 

desired to maintain' the most cordlar 
relations with the United States and 
paid a high tribute to President Roose
velt. He sal»,.tho negotiations with 
regard to the canal had been carried on 
with a genuine desire on England's 
part that this great, enterprise should 
be conducted to в successful end. Hla
lordship made a hopeful eferenoo to 
the Sooth African war protesting 
against the mlsrepreeent-vi ms of the 
pro-Boers end spoke in defence of Mr. 
Chamberlain.

, BON—In this city;-Nor. 27th, after a 
lingering lll.es», Elisabeth A., wife ot Ja
cob Pldgton, in the «816 year of her age, 
leaving four daughter, and uae brother to 
mourn their low. (Boston and Montreal 
papers please copy.)

and
FIRE LOSSES.All orders will receive promut

Fire badly damaged the building oc
cupied by Attorney» L. A. & N. M. 
Mille and the public library at St. Ste
phen yesterday. It to covered by In
surance.

The Calais wrapper factory and re
tail store at Calais was destroyed by 
fire yesterday. They were covered by 
insurance.

Some $3,000 damage was done by fire 
yesterday to the shirt waist manufac
tory and dry goods store of N. A. Ole- 
sen at Calate ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The de Lie fclii# flavor of Red> Rose tea 
added to the pleasure of many a 
Thanksgiving meal In eastern Canada 
today.

5
CONSUMPTIVE PUPIL BARRED. Notice of funeral hereafter.

1№£Я£Ш*
Publie School IN. Llnwood street, p"Mr*‘ OT T‘»rt*.r. 28tl*6t 8 * p. ». 
Brooklyn, Dr Frank C. Skinner, med- T’v ЯтІЇ7
te* fetter rented the exclusfoo

a cage of cousumptlon of the lungs Is

let fever.

- І І Ї j,’,.

Lahsdowne

8
;^№>.г£'.нВм2
er« to mourn their Ш law 

Fuu.r.1 on TharWey morning to Halifax 
train. Interment at Hatfield', Point, King.
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ItP■ZL„Ladle*' Jackets reduced to $
Flannelette Wrappers, $1.75,1.90 and 2.00 qualities

Taffctta. silks, 23 new colors and black and white.
This week only, 50c. yard.

Wen’s Underwear. Heavy fleece lined shirts, double 
back and front Special Sl.ae Suit.

10 Yards 14c. White Cotton for Si.00.

«1. were і scnpuun 
Cents are do- 
n be la a

charged tram

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

Instruments have been 
a brass band wfti be formed in That Has Been Purchased for theLa* ten

lug fumigated, were 
the General Public H 
them were from Ward D, In which the 
l«« case of smallpox developed. There 
remain In all about thirty patients ; 
the hospital, out of which number four 
or live will be discharged this evening.

All the patients In the epidemic hos
pital are reported as doing nicely, with 
the exception of the Fawcett child, 
who Is still In a serious condition.

SMALLPOX IN MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Nov. 27—Thirty 

of smallpox are now In the civic hoa- 
pltal here, eleven new cases having 
been discovered within the last 24 
hours. A number are children and 
■were reported as cases of chickenpox.

The provincial health authorities re
port smallpox among Manlwakl In
dians on their reserves In Ottawa 
county; four cases being announced.

MONTREAL, Nov. 27.—Thirty cases 
of smallpox are now In the civic hos
pital here, 11 new cases having been 
discovered within the last 24 hours. A 
number are children and were report
ed as cases of chlckenpox. The pro
vincial health authorities report four 
ceses of smallpox among the Manl
wakl Indians, on their reserves In Ot
tawa county.

Purposes of an Epidemic 
Hospital. >

The run out which was scheduled to 
take place today from the Y. M. C. A. 
building to Rothesay was poatponed.

At the Portland Methodist church 
thia evening a turkey supper will be 
held. Ait the close a musical and lit
erary programme will he carried out.

J. S. Tlchenor will 
an talk In the Opera house Sunday aft
ernoon under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A.

V of

Great Reductions In
Every house has a history. It may 

he a Battle Abbey or an humble cot- 
rich with splendid associations, or re
calling only the simple annals of the 
poon-but there Is a living, human in
terest involved In Us existence. If we 
question It. there pass In review the 
forms of Us former tenants, and we 
seem to hear faintly the echo of voices, 
and the expression of every emotion 
that sways the heart of man. For, be 
It palace or hovel, It was a home, and 
wrought . Its lasting Influence Into the 
very fibre of human hearts.

The house by Howe’s Lake, which 
has been purchased for the purposes 
of an epidemic hospital, Is of 
historic Interest. It was built

■ -НГ-
MILLINERY. give a stereoptlc-

A splendid display of all the latest 
styles in Trimmed and Untrimmed

Mit and BONNETS
at greatly reduced prices

OPEN TILL 0 P. M.

Morrell & Sutherland.The schooners Beesie G. Klondike 
and Levuka at Parreboro from St. 
John have been released from quaran
tine.

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.The young girl from Fredericton 
June ton, who came to the city some 
days ago, was yesterday persuaded to 
return home. eeoo^o^ooooooôôôôoôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôSSSJ

II ANY PEOPLE now regret having pur
III chased

saggy
years ago by John Howe, who was 
foe; some «arty years postmaster of St. 
John Mr. Howe's father was a half- 
brother to the Hon. Joseph Howe, the 
famous Nova Scotia orator and states
man. The ex-postmaster died only a 
few years ago, although he was sup
erannuated In the seventies. The pret
ty lake beside which he erected 
a house and lived for some years is 
still known as Howe’s Lake.

Glus. K-Gameron & Go W. 8. Fisher gave a luncheon at the 
Union club at one o’clock today to Col. 
Denison and a few friends. Col. Deni
son goes away this afternoon.

This forenoon a happy party of 
young men drove to William New
comb’s at Tmrybum for their Thanks
giving dinner.

77 King Street.

k’CHEAP PIANOS.Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Hard 
Goal, Soft Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone 
-else.

GIBBON & CO.,
{Nmu* N. Wharf), • 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Severn new 

cases of smallpox have been reported 
to the health department since Satur
day night. The disease, which was al
most еркІШіс last winter, died opt in 
the summer months. Ati the health 
department It was said yesterday that 
It had been expected that smallpox 
would 'break out again when cold wea
ther set in,

A dozen smallpox 
in a double canvas 
were terror-streken 
antics of the winds with their shelter. 
Half of the upper canvas was blown 
over the top of a chimney. It caught 
Are and a hole was burned in it before 
the rain put It out. The attendants 
said yesterday that no water fell with
in the tent The pesthouse which the 
board of freeholders Is building to take 
the place of the one burned a month 
ago is not finished yet.

Why make yourself one of. the number ? 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Risch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

The tern schooner M. J. Taylor, 377 
tons. launched ad Spicer’s yards, 
Spencer Island, last Saturday, has been 
fired to load plaster at Hillsboro for 
New York.

ITS GOLDEN AGE.
The golden age of the house by the ! 

lake was between the years 1869 and 
1680. Then It was the home of the late 
Hon. James’ I. Fellows. This was prior 
to his removal to London. Mr. Fel
lows purchased the property from Mr.
Howe, for something like 29,000, and he 

than 230,000 In altering 
and Improving the house, erecting other 
buildings and adding to the beauty of 
the surroundings. During Mr. Fel
lows’ period of occupancy the place 
was a social centre, and the scene of 
that charming hospitality which. In 
later у
traded people to Saxon Hall on Hol- 
born viaduct, the: London home of the 
Hon. James I. Fellows, agent-general 
for New Brunswick. The house by the 
lake has been robbed of much of Its at 
tractiveness by the cutting away of 
trees. In the old days the prospect 
was much lees hare. The house was 
set amid shade trees, which Imparted 
an air of comfortable and dignified se
clusion. Happy hours that sped on 
golden wings are recalled by c It liens 
now In middle life, or mere advanced 
In years, who shared the hospitality of 
this home a quarter at a century ago.
Its windows no longer flash a welcome 
through the darkness to Joyous folk 
in whose veins the tide of life runs free 
and strong, nor Its walls re-echo the 
laughter of happy hearts and, the music 
of dancing feet. These are hut memor
ies, to recall with gladness, and ahan- j 
don with a sigh. Mr. Fallows went to 
London about the year 1880, and In 
1886 sold the property for about 24,600 
to Arthur Howe, a son of the orig
inal owner.

Between 1880 and 1886 Mr. Fellows’ see rooms, and farther up the feed loft, 
daughter, then Mra Adams, resided In Back of the barn, which Is quite a 
the house. distance to one side of the lake, Is the

Mr. Howe, after several years resid- cess pool, Into whJoh the drainage from 
ence there, sold the property to Messrs, the house rubs. Farther removed from 
Carvell and they in turn sold It to Mr. the hem ate two or three detached 
Morland, from whom ft has now been buildings, and one small cottage of four 
purchased for 27.000. rooms. The last might well be used

THE HOUSE ITSELF.
While there la a cIntern in the house, 

A roadway winding around the little drinking water is obtained from a nev- 
lake leads up to the house. Even now er falling-well a short distance away 
when the trees and the hedges are Water will have to be carried to the 
bereft of their foliage, the place Is a house, as up to the present there is no 
picturesque one. In summer It Is beau- system of pipes used, 
tifnl. The house Itself Is a solid, sub- The well appears to be a sufficient 
stantlal looking building, comparative- distance away from the cess pool to 
ly plain to Its outside structure, but avoid all fear of contamination, 
having all the appearance of quiet and In many ways the Morland property 
comfort. The wide old fashioned door- la an Ideal one for the use to which It 
way leads Into a large vestibule, which is about to be put. It la perfectly iso
la liberally provided with windows, laited and yet Is within reasonable dls- 
Next to it Is a round hall, whose height tance of the eity. it to situated on 
la that of the bouse. A circular sky- high ground and still Is sheltered from 
light lets to all the light that Is need- the wind and storms by groves of 
ed and shows up the various tints of trees, 
the polished hard wood floor, 
this hall, the largest rooms of the >
house lead off. There are double par i ________
lore, a dining room and a sitting room, ; Horse and Cattle Shipments-А Hun- 
each finished in hardwood flooring, 
and having handsome ceHlngs of rais
ed work. A feature of the Internal

AND THEY DID BAT.

Down at the headquarters on Queen 
street this morning the remnant of the 
Holy Ghost and Ue congregation gath
ered together for a private Thankegdv- 
4ng service. Their work here, for the 
present, is done and they will leave to
day and tomorrow for Shiloh. A num
ber of workers from outside were pres
ent and joined with those at headquar
ters to a last service ,. before leaving

}THE TIME spent not 1

ті» w. fl. Johnson Go.,To get your Swerve, Cale* tient» quartered 
ht at Snake Hill 
Sunday by the Limited.dome or Sydney Coal «

NOW. ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.
We also control the celebrated Chickering for 

the maritime provinces.
THE PLACE

To get it is from
and lit « wider field, at-

the city after a campaign of several
months.

The Holy Ghoet and Us community 
does not believe, among other thinge, 
of receiving any elated salaries. The 
member» Lruet to the Lord to «apply 
«II their needs. Their faith, they eay, 
haa never been unrewarded. While to
day there are many outside the fold 
who have difficulty In making both 
enda meet on a sure and stated stipend, 
from the headquarters of the Holy 
Ghost and Ue there 
sent order at cooking. The ravens

11 Union 
» StreetJ. S. FROST oooooooooooooooooooooooococooooocooooocooooooooooooo

TUepSene Ns. MO. Observing womenЕ5Г Frost Proof Storage. TO VACCINATE RAILWAY MEN.
General Manager T. A. McKinnon, 

of the Boot on & Maine railroad1 has is
sued an order that all employee of the 
Boston & Maine system, numbering 
25,000, muet be vaccinated as soon as 
convenient. The 
the services of two surgeons, with an 
office at the Union station, Boston, 
where all employee will be vaccinated, 
free of charge.

SMALLPOX SCARE CLOSES 
SCHOOL.

GLEN JUDGE. N. J., Nov. 26,-The 
board of health ordered the public 
school closed yesterday morning for 
one week on account of the smallpox 
outbreak, one of the children of Mrs. 
John Hampaon who has the disease 
having attended the school.

•3W

A Turkish Bath 9і « Have all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome and sty
lish line of Walking Boots, 
made in box calf, warm lined, 
prices from 11.60 to «2.00. They 
are easy fitting, durable and out 
of sight for style.

Opens the millions of pone and 
draws out the. poisons which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers, rheumatism, 
influenza end all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

wafted a plea-
company haa secured

TOE <X>URT ADJOURNED.

A profound silence and solemnity 
pervaded the atmosphere to the police 
o>urt tide morning. At the hour оt 
ten o’clock, local, when the daylight 
was working. Police Clerk Henderson, 
wearing an expression of profound dig
nity, rose in hto place and delivered 
tails grave

‘"The civic court which usually opens 
on this day has. on account of today 
•being by declaration a public Thanks
giving, been adjourned until ten o’clock 
tomorrow.”

“As he made the announcement Mr. 
Henderson solemnly surveyed the walls 
and the row of empty benches, for he 
alone of all mortals stood amidst the 
shades of absent solicitors.

PHILLIPS BROS,,
Ml Main Street, North End.

A. H. BELL’S,
THE WORLD’S GREATEST MAN* 

DOLINIST.

The York Theatre promises Its pat
rons a rare treat next Wednesday eve
ning, when the Eugene Page Concert 
Company will appear in the second of 
the Fadette-Hartman aeries. The 
company comes endorsed by the best 
critics of the larger cities, and Is some
what out of the ordinary line of mus
ical entertainments to that the leader 
Is exploited as the world’s greatest 
mandolinJst. The instrument is not 
known here to any great extent, but to 
the last few years H haa become a fad 
In London and the larger American 
cKfes. and it is not to be deuieti that 
properly manipulated Its music Is more 
attractive than almost any other in
strument. The company also Includes 
a harpist, soprano soloist and a cellist, 
who was formerly a member of the 
Ladies Symphony Orchestra of Boston. 
The first concert to this course took 
place some weeks ago, when the Fad- 
ette orchestra gave an entertainment 
of great merit. Only the larger cities 
are visited by the company in Its itin
erary and a pleasure to in store for 
patrons of the ooey Carleton street 
theatre to the coming engagement.

RECENT FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Gordon, widow of James Gordon, took 
place at half past two o’clock UMp af
ternoon from her late residenceJ66 Mato 
street. The usual services at the bouse 
and grave were conducted by the Rev. 
L. G. Мастей 1 ami Rev. George Steel. 
Interment was maite in FernhlU.

Last evening the funeral service of 
the late Daniel Hatfield was conduct
ed at the residence of his sister. Mrs. 
Belyea, 137 Marsh road, by the Rev. 
H. F. Waring. The body 
morning taken by train to Hatfield'* 
Point for interment.

Open AU NNgM. THE SIMMS FACTORY.

Work on the excavation on the site 
of the old Peters tannery for the erec
tion of a brush factory by the T. S. 
Simms Co., is rapidly approaching com
pletion. William Kane is the contract
or for the excavation and hopes to 
have It finished to a few days. Messrs. 
Simms have not as yet made any de
finite plans for their new building, but 
it to probable that It will be to two 
parte, one being 100 ft. x 100 ft. to be 
used as the factory proper, and the 
other part 50 ft. x 75 ft. for use as a 
warehouse. The two buildings will be 
adjoining one another, and will togeth
er have a frontage of 160 ft. oiwJ 
street, the warehouse portion 'being 
nearest St. Patrick street. The build
ing will be three stories with basement, 
end will afford more than double the 
floor space furnished by the factory 
on Smyth street now In occupation. 
Beyond the excavation, no further 
work will be done this fall, but the er
ection will probably be proceeded with 
to the early spring.

JOHN W. ADDISON,і1.
GENERAL HARDWARE,

6 The cheapest- store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
Wash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

-e- 4
RECENT DEATHS.

m Ebenezer Brewster, colored nA.vy and 
army veteran of the civil war, was 
found dead In his room in Boston Sat
urday. Mr. Brewster was born In St. 
John 67 years ago and went to Boston 
when quite young.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong of Arm
strong’s Corner, Queens Oo„ died yes
terday of paralysis.

Mrs. John McAdam of St. Stephen 
died Tuesday, aged 84 увага. She was 
the widow of Hon. John McAdam and 
leaves three daughters and two eons.

O. FYed DeLong of Bristol, Carleton 
Ox, died on Monday, aged 30 years. 
He leaves a widow.

Mra. John Fortune of St. Andrews is 
dead, aged 84 years.

The death occurred about one o’clock 
this morning at Ms home. Prospect 
street, of Charles Q. Knott, gardener of 
the 8t John Horticultural Association. 
Mr. fcaott was aged 47 years. He 
leaves a wife, three daughters, and one 
son. C. H. Knight, of Marlboro, Mess. 
Mr. Knott was born In Sussex, Eng
land, but hod been a resident of St. 
John since 1880. He was a competent 
man In his profession. Formerly he 
was In the employ of Mra, W. H. Jones, 
but In 1884 assumed charge of the pub
lic squares, gardens, and Rockwood 
Park. Mr. Knott’s work to connection 
with these won for him a very high re-

-
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JOHN ВЦВШ8,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

From -Olothee cleaned, repaired end
SAND POINT NOTES.At short notice.

: U Hem»Ain «tree*.
Ami Cert of Freight Per Say.A PROPOSED NEW MILL

TEST OWE TON
Of ear Goal end you will find 
that it bums cleaner, make» 
Ian aah and holdi fire longer 
than aay other kind.

LAW* a oon
Такім#, r—IcfOlAraweet.

f in,i,),i,L11 і . і Bight hundred and fifty horses, com-

sSkSSS riïïHSÏÏrrtІЗ ™.' .y .Tm-SereV° «•*•«= that their charm 11».
t0‘ ,|te The A winding stair lead» to the second 

wüLZЯт °* the meJn building. Here there 
Zîefc a are tour ,aree bed rooms, each cap-
week. Mr. ltoore has purchased lum- able of holding two or
BTheee ro°"* «• bright and airy, and

and^“^™h£ro°ra SÊT А №med Wntl"
have some 6.000.000 due next spring. n
He would cut entirely for the English 
deal market.

John E. Moore proposes to build a 
126.000 mill on the site of the Barnhill Xmill at Pleasant Point.

arrive here tomorrow. The new cattle
uhede at Sand Point have been made 
ready to receive them; straw bedding 
haa been put In and all irraagementa 
for feeding and watering the animal» 
are complete. Immediately upon their 
arrival here the leading of the heroes 
on the steamer Monmouth will be be
gun, and the steamer will In all prob
ability he able to sell aa Intended on 
Sunday morning.

В -

“Patterson's,” way leads to 
the upper floor of the ell. Here there 
are five more bed-rooms, all of com
fortable sise and appearance. One, to-

ІШ-ГС *”“e "“*• •£* Besides «hie shipment of homes J thlp «2! *“*> consignment Tattle. naming 
• ’ the bBth room " five blushed, also left Montreal today

and will arrive Friday. They are for 
the English markets and have been

*
s potation as a gardener. Recently he 

waa treated for cancer at Boston, 
returned home about three weeks 
since when he gradually 
death relieved Ms sufferings.

this
5? 8T. PHILIP’S MAGIC LANTERN.

until At St. Philip'» church tonight there 
will be a lecture on the "Life of Jos
eph.” Illustrated by stereoptlcan views 
from a powerful machine. Rev. J. O.I

and tt П with all modern con- IN ORANGE HALL.

A. Duncan Thomas, of Fredericton, 
Grand Master of the L O. A. of N. B. 
came into town by the-C. P.Rat noon 
today, and la the gueat of Nell J. Mor
rison. Grand Master Thomas will pre
side at a meeting of the Orange fratern
ity tit Orange halt Germain street, this 
evening. Some of the grand officer» 
from Moncton are expected to be pres
ent, and prominent members at the or-
■*-. ■“"ti’a* the province.

venlencea Along one side of the hall
WAT In the ell I» a Une of closets. ___ ..... ■

On thsftrat floor Of the .„ there.ro &£
Concordia, now lying at Sand Point 
Two hundred and fifty head of cattle 

anJ both

A BACKWARD MOVE.
Money, B. A., has given this torture 
before at other place», and handles the 
subject with credit. 
ment of sacred selections on the "sono-l

of the I. C. R. would he in seme six or rove* betides the
thankful mood today were Itat

eut that the management hae wlth-
m Cartable oa^^jojroeril' phoney will add to enjoyment of the 

toTdeoayed crelm sod c**e wU1

They are used at present aa eonller- 
kttohen and oil will be put on each st 

will sail on Sunday.
Yesterday the new platform between 

freight sheds, 
similar to these between thé other 

" . ’ sheds, was completed. This makes
wonting con- |я—пЯе the uee of the five tracks at the 

one time.
The new engine, No. 17. recently 

built at the a P. R shops In Montreal, 
«reived at Band Point yesterday, draw 

ГГ tog a heavy load.
1 Cara an now leaving Megantic east- 

bound St the rate of from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty dally. Of

lea,3S&.-- I
toe hinT They otuobers one and two

'«i
ta «vawgîy_

mr. McCaffreys honors.
The London Empire, Nov. 13. says: 

"When In Néw Brunswick the Duke of 
York was so pleased with the catering 

” a local restauranteur, J. J. McCaf-

агїжуйгям
and the only one deserving any 
i. When asked the meaning of 

.—e words, Mr. McCaffrey proudly 
replied: "Caterer to May and George "

house to tiro 
rough 

there is no
THE MO PUNCH BOWL

The appearance of the arch on King 
street today to osrttinly Very 
five of Thanksgiving. The upper ha* 
«f the fids has been removed and tbs 
lower half présenta the ■
• gigantic punch bowl, erected by par " 
Ban worshippers for a feast of the gods.

23

1
to house Is a large 

pavement. The
which heats the house with hot 
In about the centre. Small store 
to be used for vegetables and 

fuel, run off from 
BARN AND S

&—e*-----—1 1er, with ooS'W 1 ACORBETT. В
-, V

* :

these about ninety par cent are billed

•team shovel at Sand Point, 
of the best which on account of the unfavorable 

of Its kind to be found anywhere. Built weather, haя been Idle for

rZLSX’S.-.’snKUS »ЛГ»"*.......“ і s sKSMâr “

to et. It is augmented that the bole InSURROUNDINGS. mThe bottom of the globe be plugged up 
the Interior converted into a skating 
rink. 'mthe of having a represent- 

whtch la to
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEYS Ll-lment to kero their 
joints timber and muscles hi Mb.
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